
The adequacy oiersurat~ facilities !iii the
Atlantic region is ossential to an.y .aajur developrdent prograwe
and as an indication of' the great imnportance which we place
upon developtment of' this region, we have plarnied a compre-
hensive revicw of its transportation problem!s,

This is being undertaken throu.gh a series of
special stuidies, which are being organized by my Department
in consultation with other interested Departrnents of' Governme't
Because aof the nature and extent of' the review that is proposd
there will also be f'ull co-.isuitation with the staff ai' bath
the Maritimes Transportation Board and the Atlantic Provinces
Econamic Couneil, ta, let them know what we are contemplatingy
and we f ully intend that this consultative process will
continue as the studies advance.0

Among the questions which are being studied are-

1. The Maritimes Freight Rates Act, wiitli particular
re±'ereýnce ta the gèneral level of' freýight rates in the8
Atlantic region and those existing elsewhere ini Canada.

2. The transportation problemas of Prinice Hdward Iglande
flot only as regards the railway position on the Islafldq
btit also the present and future position of the ferry
services; the causeway project; and the desirability Oe
otherwise of alternative or additional transportation'
developments in this connection,

3. lie are making anI extensive study of railway braneh
Iînes in Newi'oundland, Nova Scotia and N'ew Brunswick
froru the point ai' view of adeqyiaey and value of the
service provided to the communities involved, and the
best metêhod by which the neeessary transportation
racîlities could be provided to these comnunities.

4. As a direct coroilary to this, we are making as
well an extensive review of' the Newl'oundland coastal
shipping services from the saaie point ai' view.

Undoubtedly a number of the £oregoing studies Wl
lead u~s inter cnsideration of road prablerns as well, which
are primarily a provincial responsibility., To the extent
that we find we must reviewy these matters, we wi12. b. re3Yl
subtatially on assistance frein local sources and w. liaVe
beaxn asaured a1ready oi' f ull Co-oeration in tks regard
the two organiations mentioned above. irea

The i'oregoing list of' studies will probabl.y takO
us from si to, twelve months to complete becaus. of' thiirsize and importance, but as thay are cemapleted we hope tOuse the saine trained staff' to, review a nuzmber of othe?Maritime problems, involving coastal shipping serviceseharbour and port facilities, speciaiized ferry servicess
aen numer Of individual proects~ (net all or whioh havbeenfinllydetermined) vhich may or May not b. desirbIproject but which have at oe Urne or anothr been rwta aur Utnin and at .east meit revîew,

Neediess ta say, it is impossible te gay at thi
particular turne what the resialts of the studios vill be

bee cosidredby heFed oral GOenient howevor, 7OUres as ure tat there will be apreppî.t, consul at 0n wwit pr vin ial sOurces bef or, n final decisjo n il O& 0thereon, and that We will have as Our' objective the eSt02ment of a propor basis of doveJ.opmont vithin the Atlantl'
region.


